
Week One: The Truth About God | LEADER GUIDE
This series,The Truest Truth, will dig into the truth about who God is, who we are, and how we are
supposed to live. To help these truths click in our minds and hearts, we’ve added a new element to
each lesson during this series: a short video from one of our teaching pastors.

These videos will remind us of the weekend teaching, dig a bit deeper on how we can apply these
truths to our lives, and explain how any Small Group Interactives work. Please play these videos
during your Small Group time. (If playing them during your group time isn’t possible, you can send
the video link to your Small Group ahead of time so they can watch before meeting.)

On Easter, we’re talking about how the truth is found in Jesus. Who we believe God is impacts
everything else we believe. This lesson digs into challenging our beliefs about God by looking at
Scripture to find the answers to the biggest questions in life: Who is God? Who are we? How are we
supposed to live?

Ice Breaker/Weekly Check-In
Use these questions to:

- Hear how everyone’s Easter celebrations went
- To call back to the challenge from I Dare You to Be Bold on sharing your faith with others

Small Group Interactive Video:
Watch the following video together as a Small Group before moving into the discussion time.
Week One: The Truth About God
Scripture and Discussion Questions:
Choose one of the three passages to study together as a group. Before reading the passage, tell
your Small Group to be listening for the answers for the three big questions:

Who is God? Who am I? How am I supposed to live?

After reading the passage, use the questions to guide your discussion. The questions build upon
each other. For example:

1. Who is God?
2. If that’s who God is, then what is the meaning of life?
3. If that is the meaning of life, who are we?
4. If that’s who we are, how are we supposed to live?

As you work through the questions and come to how we are to live, encourage your group to think
through what that means for them today. Try not to settle on vague ideas like: we should love others;
but really challenge them to see how they can live that out in their lives this week. Follow up next
week to hear how they did that.

Next Steps
During this section, have your Small Group share with each other what they currently do right now
during their Daily Encounter times. Sharing these ways helps us to keep growing in truth and also
gives ideas to others on how they can understand more about God too.
Encourage those who don’t have a daily encounter to try out one of the ideas they heard from
someone in the group. Challenge everyone to study one of the passages from the Scripture
Discussion section this week in their own Daily Encounter Time.
Extra Information
If your Small Group works quickly through the entire lesson (including the Next Steps section), go
back to the Scripture Discussion section and work through the questions together with one of the
other passages.

https://youtu.be/--LHfgFLmW0


Week of April 17 | The Truth About God

Ice Breaker Question: Weekly Check In Question:

What is your favorite Easter dish, snack,
or candy?

How have you been able to share your story of
following with Jesus lately?

This Week’s Big Idea: How we view and understand God has a profound impact on our lives.

What do you remember most, or what stuck with you from the weekend’s teaching?

Small Group Interactive: Video

Watch together this week’s Small Group Interactive Video before jumping into the following
scripture discussion questions.

Scripture and Discussion Questions:

Read 1 John 4|7-12, Ephesians 2|1-10, or Romans 5|1-11 to answer the three big
questions: Who is God? Who am I? How am I supposed to live?

1. Who is God according to these verses?
2. If that is who God is, then what is the meaning of life?
3. Who are we according to these verses?
4. How are we to live our lives?
5. What does that look like practically? How do we live out these things today?
6. How will you live out these things this week?

Next Steps: Daily Encounter

Truth is a person. What questions do you still have about who God is, who we are, and how we are
supposed to live? Studying the Bible is the best place to find these answers.
Take time as a Small Group to individually share how you do your Daily Encounter time.

Next Steps Challenge:
During your Daily Encounter time this next week- take time to look at one of the passages from the
Discussion Questions that you did not read as a group. Using the passage, answer the three big
questions: Who is God? Who am I? How am I supposed to live?

https://youtu.be/--LHfgFLmW0

